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the Receiver General of this Province by the said Welland Canal
Company as a Principle or Interest upon any Bond or Bonds of the said
Company,given by virtue of this Act, shall remain in the hands of such
Receiver Ueneral to the use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Succes.
sors for the Public uses of-this Province and support of the Government
thereof, and that the same shall remain at the disposal of the Legisla.
ture thereof, and together with all monies required to be paid by the
authority of this Act, which shall be paid by the Receiver (eneral in
disicharge of such Warrant or Warrants as shah for that purpose be is-
*ued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the
Government of this Province, shall be accounted for to His Majesty
through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, for the time being,
in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors
shall be graciously pleased to direct.
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CAUP, XXI.

1AN ACT to authorize certain Persons therein named, and thir Successors, to hold
ertain Lands for the purpose therein mentioned. •

[ Pased 30th January, 1826.]

W H[EREAS Thomas Carfrae the younger, Peter McPhail, and other Preamble.
Inhabitants of the Town of York, have by their Petition set forth that
owing to the influx of the inhabitants of the Town of York and the siall
portions of Ground hitherto allotted for the purpose of Cemeteries, it
has become desirable that a Plot be obtained for the purpose of a
Geaeral Burying Gro und, as vell for Strangers as for the Inhabitants of
the Town, of whatever sect or denomination they .may be, That several
meetings of the inhabitants of the said Town have been held in order to
fix upon some plan to obtain the required Land for that purpose, and
that arrangements have been made for purchasing and enclosing, by
means of a Private Subscription, a Tract of Six Acres of Land in the Vi.
cinity of the Tòwn of York : And whereas it is prayed by the said Pe-
tition, that Peter Patterson, Johns Ewart. Thomas Carfrae the younger,
Thomas David Morrison and Thomas Hollowell, who have been nomi-
nated by the Subscribers as Trustees, may be enabled to hold to them
qnd their Successors, in a Corporate capacity, the Six Acres of Land
which shall be purchased for the purpose aforesaid, and that power be
given to make such Rules and Regulations as may be necessary respect.
ing the same. Be il therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majes.
ty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of the Province of Upper Canada constituted anid assembled. by
virtue of and wder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
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Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, pas.
sed in the Fourteenth year of His Majestv's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for
making more effectual provision for the (overnment ot the Province of
Quebec in North America, and tu make further provision for tbe Govern..

. ment of the said Province,'" and by the authrity of the same, 'That it
powered t eta as shall and may be lawful for the said Peter Patterson, John Ewart, Tho.
Trustees to them and mas Carfrae the younger. Thomas David Morrison, and Thomas Hollo.
veyance of land" well, to purchase, have, hold, receive and take a Conveyance of any such
the purpose of a btry- convenient Parcel or Tract of Land in the said Township of York, net
,g grcund. exceeding Six Acres in the whole, as they may be enabled to contract for,

for the purpose aforesaid, and that it shall and may be lawful for the said
Trustees uo purchasing such Parcel or Tract of Land, and their Suc-
cessors, to be appointed as hereinafter mentioned, to have and to h.Id
the same, to and for the use and purpose aforesaid, in perpetuity for ever.

Il. And in order to prevent the failure of such estate in succession, be
it therefore further enacted, That whenever it shall hapen that more than

I-1ow succeeding trus- two of the Trustees herein named, shail die, or shall become resident a-
tes to be tchosen. broad, or become incapable of acting in the said trust, it shall bc in the

power of the inhabitant householders of the Town of York, upon notice
thereof being given in the Government Gazette, at least thirty days before
such meeting, by the remaining Trustee or Trustees, to elect, at a meet-
ing to be held on the First Monday in the month of January, by the vote
of the inajority of such housebolders, the requisite number of Trustees
from among the inhabitant householders of the said Town of York to
complete the nuinber of. five Trustees, and that immediately upon such
election the Six Acres of Land so to be purchased as aforesaid shall be-
come legally vested in, such Trustees.

Trustees may mako II. And be itjurthe.r enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Trus-
rnies, nut repugnaant, tees, for the time being for the purposes of this Act, shall have power

at ail times hereafter to make such Rules and Regulations, not repugnant
to the Laws of this Province, as may be necessary for the due matage-
rpent of the said Land for the purpose aforesaid.

Preamblee.

CHAP. XXII

AN ACTfor the Relief of James Edwars.

[Pased 30th Jnuary, 18283

WHEREAS under the operation of an Act of the Parliament nf this
Province passed in the fifty eighth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third intituled, an Act vesting in Commissioners the

as


